Following programmes had been arranged by A.Civil.E.S.

**Guest:** Er. Chetan Loni  
**DATE:** 14/08/2015

**Topic:** 'M.S-Project' Software with the latest version of 2013.

---

Introduction of Multi National Company (M.N.C.) involved in Real Estate and Infrastructure Projects, opportunities and scope.

**Anchor:** Shahabazz  
**Shiekh.**
Er.Chetan Loni is working in Alacritv Constructions Pvt. Ltd. Solapur as a Project Manager at ‘The Landmark’ (12floor building) project at Solapur.
He has guided our students regarding how to face the interviews in MNC Companies also, what the scope and opportunities in civil engineering industries and he as discussed use of Project Management software like 'M.S-Project'-2013 version. Also our chief guest falciticated ACES members 2015-2016.
Mr. Bolli V.M is B.E civil Engineer. He is professional Trainer of Revit Architecture Software. He has guided how to learn the Revit software software to our students and the important elements and procedure of formation of engineering drawings. Our students has highly motivated due to this guest lecture.